
L� Mar Caf� Providor� Men�
82 Esplanade, Turners Beach, Tasmania 7315, Australia, TURNERS BEACH

(+61)364283621 - http://www.facebook.com/LaMarCafeProvidore

Here you can find the menu of La Mar Cafe Providore in TURNERS BEACH. At the moment, there are 32
courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about La

Mar Cafe Providore:
Amazing, beautiful food. Will defienatly be back. 11/10. I had the grilled gummy with the lemon dressing and
sweet potato chips. Tje fish was beautifly cooked and that dressing bought me back to something i had as a

younger child, im 15. The chips were awesome and the salad was perfect. There was the tight ammount of salad
and chips to fish and the dressing was fantastic. I havent lived very long but it was the best... read more. In

beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele
with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about La Mar Cafe Providore:

charged an extra $3 to eat in, apparently the workers forgot to tell us that it was an extra $3 to eat in until we ate,
it was $5.50 take away or $8.50 to eat in. also it says they finish breakfast at 3:00 pm got there at 20 to 3 and we

couldn't order kitchen food, poor service, c coffee wasn't nice, dirty cups, cutlery and chipped crockery. will not
be going back here again. read more. At La Mar Cafe Providore from TURNERS BEACH you have the

opportunity to try delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no trace of animal meat or fish was used, The fine
sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. Many international cuisines are also

known in the kitchen of the La Mar Cafe Providore, Additionally, they provide you authentic Australian meals with
products like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Toas�
TOAST

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Starter�
TARTARE

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Starter� an� Bread�
SWEET POTATO CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

LAMB

BURGER

FISH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MUSHROOMS

POTATO

EGGS

BROCCOLI

CHICKEN
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POTATOES

PORK MEAT

MILK

VEGETABLE

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 - 21:30
Tuesday 11:00 - 21:30
Wednesday 11:00 - 21:30
Thursday 11:00 - 22:00
Friday 11:00 - 22:00
Saturday 11:00 - 22:00
Sunday 11:00 - 21:30
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